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IN TRO DUC TION
The ter ri tory of mod ern Bul garia is situ ated on one of

the routes of dis tri bu tion of early Neo lithic ag ri cul ture from
the Near East to Europe. One of the sources of in for ma tion
about the dis per sal pro cesses is the ar chaeo bo tani cal stud ies 
car ried out on Neo lithic sites in the area. Al though there are
nu mer ous ar chaeo bo tani cal stud ies on the Bul gar ian Neo -
lithic, these from its ear li est stages are still scarce. The rea -
sons for this are of dif fer ent na ture, but proba bly the most
im por tant is the lower den sity of such sites com pared with
the later stages of the Neo lithic.

In this con tri bu tion an over view of the early Neo lithic
plant econ omy of Bul garia will be pre sented in re la tion to
the later stages of the Neo lithic and in com pari son with the
in for ma tion from the neigh bor ing re gions.

The first farm ers of Bul garia set tled in the foot hills
around the Thracian plain and in those of south-west ern
Bul garia. Pos si bly the Struma val ley played an im por tant
role dur ing the in tro duc tion of Neo lithic sub sis tence from
Thessaly to Bul garia (Perles 2001; Nikolov 2004). It is still
a mat ter of dis pute whether the new sub sis tence ar rived
from Greece ex clu sively or from Anatolia via Turk ish
Thrace or from both re gions (ÖzdoÈan 2008).

THE ARCHAEOBOTANICAL
IN FOR MA TION BY RE GIONS

The dif fer ent geo graphi cal con di tions in the study area
sup pose also the di vi sion of the study area in dif fer ent re -
gions with cer tain dif fer ences in the cul tural de vel op ments
of the study area. In the fol low ing the four sub- regions
widely ac cepted also in the ar chaeo logi cal lit era ture will be
used: Struma val ley (South west Bul garia), Thrace and
South east Bul garia, Nord west Bul garia, Nor deast Bul garia.

For the area of the Struma val ley un til now ar chaeo bo -
tani cal in for ma tion on the Early Neo lithic from ca. 8 sites
ex ists [Ko vachevo (Ko vaèevo) (Mari nova 2006), Eles-
hnitsa (Elešnica) (Dotcheva not pub lished), Slatina
(Dotcheva 1990, Mari nova 2006), Galab nik (Gâlâb nik)
(Mari nova et al. 2002), Chavdar (Èavdar) (Den nel 1978),

Bal gar chevo (Bâl garèevo) (Mari nova in print, a), Kreme-
nik-Sapareva Banja (Èakalova, Sârbinska, 1986) Vak sevo
(Popova 2001)].

The main cul ti vated crops were the hulled wheats
einkorn and emmer. Usu ally they were cul ti vated to gether
and it de pends on the grow ing con di tion if the more re sis ta -
ble to un fa vor able con di tions einkorn or more pro duc tive
emmer will pre vail. In the sites Ko vachevo, Slatina and
Eleshnitsa seems that the einkorn is more im por tant in the
first stages of their oc cu pa tion. For the later stages of the
Early Neo lithic in the Struma val ley it seems that also
emmer starts to pre vail and this is es pe cially good visi ble in
the ar chaeo bo tani cal rec ord of the sec ond half of the Early
Neo lithic in Ko vachevo, Slatina, Bal gar chevo, Galab nik
and Chavdar. In this evi dence could be con nected with cli -
matic fac tors, but also with lo cal con di tions and ad ap ta tion
on the sur round ing en vi ron ment. For ex am ple at the site
Kremenik- Sapareva Banja, situ ated in moun tain ous en vi -
ron ment, the domi nat ing ce real crop through all of its oc cu -
pa tion is einkorn. Mod ern ob ser va tions of einkorn fields
have shown thet in dif fer ence to other ce real crops (like
emmer), the einkorn is very re sis tant against beat ing down
from heavy rains (Kreuz 2007). This abil ity was most
proba bly the de cid ing fac tor for pre vail ing of einkorn dur -
ing the ear li est stages of the Neo lithic, es pe cially if the pa -
leo cli ma to logi cal re con struc tions for this pe riod speak for
more tem per ate and wet sum mers than to day (Davis et al.
2003). Fur ther the einkorn is quite good adapted to cold
con di tions and frost so has some ad van tages over emmer in
moun tain ous re gions. Most proba bly the com bi na tion of
com plex fac tors have let to pre vail ing of the not so pro duc -
tive, but re sis tant to un fa vor able con di tions einkorn.

Ex cept of wheats also bar ley was grown, in the Early
Neo lithic this mostly is hulled bar ley (stor age find from
Vak sevo), but na ked oc curred too (stor age find from Galab -
nik).

The le gu mi nous crops or pulses are the next of im por -
tance group of cul ti vated plants grown in the area, most
abun dant and nu mer ous of them were len tils, pea and grass
pea. The finds from chick pea dur ing the fi nal stages of the
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Early Neo lithic from Kovachevo, Galabnik and
Balgarchevo are par tic u larly in ter est ing. It was spread from
the Near East to south east ern Eu rope dur ing the Neo lithic,
but un til re cently it was not thought to have reached fur ther
north than the ter ri tory of mod ern Greece. Its ap pear ance is
most prob a bly con nected with the cul tural pro cesses dur ing
the sec ond part of the Bul gar ian Early Neo lithic (5700–
5500 B.C.) in which re peated con tacts with Anatolia have
been ob served in the ar chae o log i cal re cord. The chick pea
finds from the Bul gar ian fi nal early Neo lithic are more or
less syn chro nous with those from west ern Anatolia. They
come from the early Chalcolithic of IlÏpÏnar, and are dated
from 6700–6545 B.P. to 6605–6580 B.P., or about 5630–
5407 cal B.C. (Cappers 2001). There fore, a prob a ble op tion
is that the finds from the Bul gar ian early Neo lithic cor re -
spond to di rect con tacts with Anatolia, which took place
through the east ern part of the study area and not nec es sar ily 
through Thessaly, from which such finds are lack ing un til
mow. One hint for this could be that the ear li est ra dio car bon 
date for the Bul gar ian chick pea finds co mes from the site,
Kapitan Dimitrievo. Also, the ev i dence based on pot tery of
con tacts with Anatolia and Thrace es tab lished at Kova-
chevo Ic and Id (Lichardus-Itten et al. 2006) could ar gue for 
this hy poth e sis. Given the scarce ev i dence avail able, fur ther 
stud ies are needed to con firm this sug ges tion.

One of the ear li est of con sid ered sites seems to be the
site Ko vachevo. The site gives the op por tu nity for in ves ti -
gat ing the ear li est stages of the Neo lithic ag ri cul ture and as -
so ci ated an thro po genic vege ta tion change at the ter ri tory of
mod ern Bul garia. Thanks to the ex cel lent sup port of the in -
ter dis ci pli nary works at the site by the team of the ex ca va -
tors ex ten sive ar chaeo bo tani cal in for ma tion was col lected.
Com pa ra ble with only few other sites in the re gion the bo -
tani cal ma te rial was col lected through flo ta tion sam pling,
dur ing sev eral ex ca va tion sea sons and great va ri ety of
plants were re corded: more than 60 spe cies, gen era or oth ers 
were iden ti fied. In com pari son for the most of the other
Early Neo lithic sites stud ied in the Struma val ley usu ally
not more than 10–15 plant spe cies or gen era were iden ti fied. 
The gen eral pic ture pro vided in for ma tion on the plant sub -
sis tence of the site and can be used as ex am ple to get idea on 
it for the other sites in the re gion.

For ex am ple thanks to the flo ta tion sam pling wide va ri -
ety of col lected wild grow ing plants is avail able from the
site. The fruits of cor nel, wild grapes, plum, rasp berry,
black berry, straw berry, phy sa lis/win ter or blad der cherry,
ha zel, elder, moun tain ash and ap ple/ pear were col lected
and con sumed ei ther im me di ately or later, in dry state.

No pollen- bearing sedi ments have so far been found
near the Early Neo lithic sites in the South West ern Bul garia
and in for ma tion about past vege ta tion could only be gained
through study ing plant mac ro fos sils re cov ered from the ar -
chaeo logi cal set tle ment lay ers, es pe cially use ful for this are
the wood char coals. They usu ally are the most abun dant
plant mac ro re mains found in the set tle ment layer and have
the ad van tage to be long to the vege ta tion used from the im -
me di ate sur round ing of the sites. In for ma tion of the wood
char coal analy sis or an thra col ogy for the Struma val ley is
avail able from the sites Ko vachevo and to more lim ited ex -
tent from Bal gar chevo and Galab nik.

The most abun dant and fre quently used wood was de -
cidu ous oak. The de cidu ous oaks pre vail ing in the vege ta -
tion of the area were ob vi ously used for fuel and build ing
ma te ri als. In Ko vachevo wood char coal of spe cies from
out side oak for ests was pres ent in very low quan ti ties. This
proba bly in di cates that the oak for ests were well de vel oped
and ex ten sive enough to ca ter for most wood needs, mak ing
it un nec es sary to en large the area ex ploited to sup ply wood.
Ac cord ing to the analy sis of burnt posts oak was one of the
main woods used for build ing ma te rial.

Re sults of an thra cologi cal stud ies showed that dur ing
the Early Neo lithic (6159–5630 cal B.C.) the vege ta tion in
the area of Ko vachevo was domi nated by open de cidu ous
oak for ests. This for est was the most widely used vege ta -
tion, al though riv er ine for ests and pine stands, proba bly in
close prox im ity to the site, were also reach able by the Neo -
lithic popu la tion (Mari nova & Thie bault 2008). Land use
and man age ment by early Neo lithic com mu ni ties in the re -
gion fa voured the open ing of for ested ar eas and lead to an
in crease in area of for est edge zones and sec on dary for ests.
Such changed habi tats were use ful for graz ing ani mals, col -
lect ing fruits, fod der, fire wood and the pro tec tion of ar able
fields. Hence the sub sis tence prac tices adopted by Neo lithic 
farm ers sub tly shaped the wooded land scape with only
slight and grad ual changes in for est com po si tion and tran si -
tion to sec on dary for est and man aged hedges of vari able ex -
tent. So this shows that the an thro po genic modi fi ca tion of
the vege ta tion was grad ual and this fits well also with the re -
sults of com pa ra ble stud ies of Neo lithic wood char coal as -
sem blages from north ern Greece (Nti nou & Ba dal 2000)
and Tur key (Asouti & Hather 2001)

The re gion of the Thracian plain and the ad ja cent ar eas
is the best stud ied in Bul garia from archaeobotanical point
of view. Nether less the in for ma tion about the Early Neo -
lithic co mes from six sites and give in for ma tion mainly on
the sec ond half of the Early Neo lithic: Rakitovo (Bozilova
& Tchakalova & Bozilova 2002), Kapitan Dimitrievo (Ma-
rinova 2006, Marinova in print, b), Azmak (Hopf 1978),
Karanovo (Thanheiser 1997), Okrazhna Bolnitsa (Lisitzyna 
& Filipovich 1980), Yabalkovo (Leshtakov et al. 2007). In
is of im por tance to men tion that in 3 of the sites – Karanovo, 
Kapitan Dimitrievo and Yabalkovo ex ten sive flo ta tion sam -
pling was ap plied, so rep re sen ta tive and broad in for ma tion
is avail able.

In the most of the sites the domi nat ing ce real crops is
the emmer es pe cially for the later stages of the Early Neo -
lithic. Simi lar to the South west ern Bul garia here also the
main le gu mi nous crops found are pea, grass pea and len til,
the first two found also as stor ages. Spe cial in ter est de serves 
the site Kapi tan Dimitrievo. Its geo graphi cal po si tion sup -
poses con nec tions as with the Struma val ley as well as with
the Thra cian plain. Also of im por tance is the ex cel lent pres -
er va tion of the bo tani cal ma te riel at the site, what al low to
gather very de tailed in for ma tion. One of the ear li est evi -
dences for food cook ing from the re gion of South east ern
Europe comes from this site, as de tailed analy ses of bulgur-
 like ce real re mains have shown (Va la moti et al. 2008). The
most com mon for the site cul ti vated le gu mi nous plant dur -
ing all of the Neo lithic is the grass pea – the same most com -
mon for south west ern Bul gar ian Early Neo lithic.
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In Kapi tan Dimitrievo also the only find of chick pea
for the Thra cian plain is pres ent. Un til now all other such
finds ap pear in south west ern Bul garia (Mari nova & Popova 
2008). Like in south west ern Bul garia, also in the Early Neo -
lithic of the Thra cian plain nu mer ous wild grow ing plants
could be found in the af ter ap ply ing flo ta tion sam pling. In
Kapi tan Dimitrievo be side of the com mon for the study are
col lected plants also fruits of tere binth were used. This is a
sub- Mediterranean plant rich in eth eric oils found in many
Neo lithic sites in Greece and Tur key; it could be con sid ered
as in di ca tion also for at least simi lar en vi ron mental con di -
tions with this ar eas. An other in ter est ing plant found in the
ar chaeo bo tani cal rec ord is the woolly dis taff this tle an in di -
ca tor for for est free habi tats in the sur round ing of the site.
This means that the first farm ers in the are found an still not
com pletely cov ered by for est land scape with sub-Medite-
rranean vege ta tion. In the ear li est Neo lithic of Tell Kara -
novo also re mains of fig fruits were found (Than heiser
1997). As the fig plant with sub tropi cal ori gins, but can
grow spon ta ne ously on the ter ri tory of Bul garia, most
proba bly this early finds mean that it was brought by the hu -
mans with or with out in ten tion from the Me di eter re nean re -
gion.

From the Early Neo lithic of North east ern Bul garia ar -
chaeo bo tani cal in for ma tion is avail able from five sites:
Poly anitsa Pla toto (Hopf 1988), Dzhu lyu nitsa (Mari nova,
not pub lished), Or lov ets (Mari nova 2007), Ko priv ets
(Mari nova 2007), Ma lak Pres lavets (Panayo tov et al. 1992). 
In the most of the sites only few sam ples are ana lyzed so the 
avail able un til now da ta set on the re gion is not com pletely
rep re sen ta tive. In gen eral it seems that the domi nat ing ce -
real crop was again the re sis tant to not so fa vor able con di -
tions einkorn. The most com mon le gu mi nous crops are
simi lar to those from south ern Bul garia: len til and pea. In
only one of the stud ied un til now sites – Dzhu lyu nitsa also
grass pea oc curs. Ex cept of south ern Bul garia the grass pea
oc curs in some Neo lithic sites inn Greece, but is lack ing
from Ser bia and Ro ma nia (Fischer & Rösch 2004). For
Ana to lia this crop plant gain more im por tance dur ing the
late Chal co lithic about 6700 BC, al though is also avail able
in small quan ti ties dur ing the ear lier pe ri ods (Nes bitt 1996).

In the re gion of North west ern Bul garia al most no sig -
nif i cant archaeobotanical in for ma tion on the Early Neo -
lithic ex ists. Un til now only the in for ma tion from one site –
Ohoden (Marinova, not pub lished) can give us brief in sight
in the plant econ omy of the re gion. The ag ri cul ture of the
site, like in the other sites in the re gion, was based on hulled
wheats (einkorn and emmer), bar ley and le gu mi nous crops
(len til and pea). The other known from the South ern Bul -
garia crop plants are lack ing un til now from the Neo lithic
archaeobotanical ma te ri als from Ohoden. Fur ther stud ies
are needed to proof if this is due to real ab sence of these
crops or to bad pres er va tion con di tion char ac ter is tic for the
site and restricted study area.

The wood char coal anal y sis at the site showed that to -
gether with the oak for ests the wet ar eas around the rivers
were used as ad di tional source of plant re sources for the
Neo lithic in hab it ants of Ohoden. At the site, as in the sit u -
ated in North east Bul garia Djuluynica also ev i dence of col -
lec tion of the wa ter chest nut was found. The plant pro duces

a nut-like fruit that can be cooked, eaten out of hand, or used 
in other foods. It is known from other pre his toric sites in
Ro ma nia (Fischer & Rösch 2004) and Hun gary (Bogaart et
al. 2005). Its pres ence in di cates pres ence of shal low, nu tri -
ent-rich wa ter bas ins in the surrounding of the sites.

At the site also feather grass was found. This steppe
plant arouses the ques tion of ex is tence of open grass land ar -
eas in the sup posed to be cov ered with woods land scape and 
as the ev i dence from south ern Bul garia in di cates that prob a -
bly it had more mo saic struc ture com bin ing light for ests
with more or less open areas.

CON CLU SIONS
Con sid er ing the plan spec trum found at the Early Neo -

lithic sites of Bul garia and the found storages of cul ti vated
plants, it could be con cluded that al most all of the typ i cal for 
the Neo lithic and Chacolithic cul ti vated plants were pres ent
al ready dur ing the ear li est stages of the Neo lithic. Hence the 
cul ti vated plant in ven tory ar rived as the de fined by Zohary
and Hopf (2000) Near eastern crop assemblage.

The plant econ omy of the sites sit u ated south of the
Bal kan moun tain shows ba si cally ho mo ge ne ity in terms of
crop plant com po si tion, used wild re sources and weeds ac -
com pa ny ing the fields. Some re gional vari a tions are no tice -
able be tween the Struma val ley re gion and the Thracian
plane, mainly in the sec ond part of the Early Neo lithic. Dur -
ing this pe riod in Thrace start to dom i nate emmer and in
many sites from the Struma val ley a new crop plant – chick
pea – ap pears. Ba si cally the same plant econ omy, but a
smaller spec trum of used crops, com pared to south ern Bul -
garia, is vis i ble in the north ern part of the con sid ered study
area. This should be re lated more to the not enough large
data ba sis col lected from there, than as real ab sence. A hint
for this is for ex am ple the grass pea quite wide spread in
south west ern Bul garia, found also in Dzhulyunitsa. To
proof re li able this hy poth e sis the fu ture ef forts of the stud ies 
of Early Neo lithic ag ri cul ture and land use of Bulgaria
should cover also the northern parts of the region.

The found wild grow ing plants, es pe cially from the
sites in south ern Bul garia al low re con struc tion of a va ri ety
of nat u ral hab i tats used by the Neo lithic in hab it ants of the
sites. In gen eral the wide spec trum of wild col lected plants
also shows a good knowl edge and op ti mal ex ploi ta tion of
the wild plant re sources dur ing the considered period.

The wood char coal anal y ses of sev eral sites show dom -
i na tion of light oak for ests, in south ern Bul garia rich in
sub-Med i ter ra nean el e ments too. Be side of them also not
for ested or not dense for ested area were pres ent. This ev i -
dence shows that the Neo lithic pop u la tion had quite riche
and fa vor able en vi ron ment avail able and this of fered good
con di tions for plant econ omy from the type known from the
modern Greece and Anatolia.
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